FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Tis’ the season to be jolly at Palais Renaissance
SINGAPORE, 20 OCTOBER 2015 – The season of joyous cheer is almost upon us and Palais
Renaissance’s promises to present you with a unique experience this Christmas! From one-of-a-kind
dining and shopping options to specialised beauty treatments, Palais Renaissance is the place to be
to get yourself prepped for the upcoming festivities.

Wish-A-Gift Lucky Draw
This year, Palais Renaissance is giving shoppers a chance to win $6,000 worth of shopping vouchers
for themselves and another $6,000 worth of shopping vouchers for a loved one! For every $1,000
spent, shoppers will stand one lucky draw chance with a maximum of 10 chances per shopper, per
day. The lucky draw contest will run from 29 October 2015 to 3 January 2016*.

From 14 November, shoppers who spend using Mastercard will also walk away with $30 worth of
shopping vouchers with every $300 spent, whilst stocks last.

More reasons to shop at Palais Renaissance this festive season!

The Breitling Chronoliner: The authentic flight captain’s watch

This Christmas, treat yourself or a loved one to a chronometer-certified chronograph, capturing the
dauntless and tenacious spirit of aviation in an original and timeless style at Breitling (#01-04).
Retailing at $9,930.

Patch Magic’s Unique Shawls

Patch Magic (#03-05) celebrates the season with you, introducing its new silk and silk & cashmere
mix shawls created by master craftsman. Using centuries-old Katazome technique of stencil dying
that has been passed down from generation to generation of Japanese master craftsmen, Patch
Magic adds a touch of finesse to its products. The shawls come with a complementary shawl pouch,
courtesy of Patch Magic. Retailing from $380. Promotion valid in Nov and Dec 2015.

Maria Grachvogel Suki Blouse in Silk Lame (Left), Maria Grachvogel Dana Blouse in Silk Lame (Right)

Maria Grachvogel (#01-07A) designs with an attitude and approach that is entirely different. They
believe in empowering women and boosting their confidence through effortless glamour that looks

and feels amazing. Discover for yourself this unique approach that has quietly seduced a loyal
following of clients, celebrities and industry fans for over 20 years and this Christmas, receive a Maria
Grachvogel Artwork print scarf with a minimum purchase of $2,000 in-store. Promotion Dates: 29 Oct
2015 – 3 Jan 2016.

Strange & Deranged

Brighten up your homes this Christmas with Strange & Deranged's home & lifestyle accessories this
festive season! Receive a complimentary gift with minimum purchase of $300! Promotion Dates: 1
Nov - 25 Dec 2015. While stocks last.

Christmas Tree Brooch

The Christmas tree is synonymous with the festive season here in Singapore and Yuli Inc. Fine
Jewellery (#01-08) celebrates the occasion with a specially crafted Christmas Tree Brooch. Sparkle

and be the star this Christmas as you share the warmth and joy of the season with this limited edition
brooch. Retailing at $28,800.

Snowflakes Diamond Brooch

Whoever said that there is no such thing as a white Christmas in sunny Singapore? Shine bright this
season and surprise that special someone with the new Snowflakes Diamond Brooch from DeFRED
Jewellers (#01-02). Retailing at $17,800.

12 Days of Christmas Beauty Treats from Privé Aesthetics

Pamper yourself with head-to-toe Christmas specials as Privé Aesthetics (#03-02) presents you with
12 days of Christmas e-coupons, comprising of 12 beauty treatments to leave you looking vibrant and
refreshed throughout the holidays. For a full list of treatment descriptions, please visit
www.priveaesthetics.com or call us at 6737 0755. Promotion Dates: 24 Nov 2015 - 6 Feb 2016.

NEW! Advanced C PLUS Anti-aging Treatment with RF Tech

Achieve 200% Faster & More Optimised anti-aging and skin brightening results in one remarkable
treatment for a youthful radiant you this festive period courtesy of Touche Elite (#03-04). Retailing at
an introductory price of just $88*, be sure to jump on this offer while it is still available! Promotion
Dates: Valid till 31 Jan 2016.

Universal Contour Wrap (UCW) and Anti-aging Facial treatment

To spread the season’s cheer, Phoenix La Beaute (#03-01) brings you the detoxification Universal
Contour Wrap (UCW) and Anti-aging Facial treatment, at a special festive rate of just $198 nett (usual
price $840) or you could sign up for just a detoxification UCW at $98 (usual price $438) and get a free
UCW Cellulite Soap Bar (worth $30). Quote PC2015 when booking your appointment and promotions
are valid for first time customers only. Promotion Dates: 29 Oct 2015 - 3 Jan 2016.

Ishinomaki Grill & Sake Bar

To round it off, nothing beats the comfort of delectable dishes at Ishinomaki Grill & Sake Bar (#B102/02A/03). With a specially curated Winter Shun no Mikaku set menu, tantalise your taste buds with
a multi-course dinner, priced at just $88*! Enjoy the spirit of Kaiseki dining with the tastes of premium
winter delicacies!

With so much in store, it is going to be a most wonderful time of the year at Palais Renaissance this
festive season! For more information, please visit www.palais.sg.

*Terms & Conditions apply.

About Palais Renaissance
Located at the premium shopping district of Orchard Road, Palais Renaissance has established itself
as an exclusive shopping destination that provides an intimate respite amidst the hustle and bustle of
the city.

With 32 shops and a retail space of about 50,000 square feet, Palais Renaissance is a treasure trove
for the who’s who of the local and expatriate community, trendsetters and well-heeled travellers who
traverse the hallways for a taste of luxury living and deluxe lifestyle offerings. Housing an assembly of
exclusive boutiques and choice names, Singapore’s definitive address to luxurious offerings can be
found Only at Palais.
Palais Renaissance is owned and managed by leading property developer - City Developments
Limited.
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